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Ike Directs
Fear Tuberculosis Shaken
Spread Because Armed forces

Some Will Die!

Conspiracy

Of Economy Move

County Attorney
Outlines Penalties;
Hearing Due Monday

County Judge Says He Ordered Reduction

Oil c o m p a n i e s' officials
In Number of Patients at General Hospital
guilty of engaging in a conBy FRANK L. WHITE
spiracy to fix prices are subject to prosecution on felony Needless deaths and the infection of hundreds of persons
_
6,,, _
charges,
and _
also are subject with tuberculosis will follow a new economy move at El
to civil suit for damages in what- PaSo General Hospital ordered by County Judge Hugh Meever amount may be assessed by Govern, according to Dr. Jack C. Postlewaite.

Pledges Personal
Aid in Project;

HOME
EDITION
PRICE FIVE CENTS

DELIVERED BT CARRIER
30c PER WEEK

Billion Missiles
Fund Approved

Opens Campaign
Bv United Prcsi

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—President Eisenhower pledged last
night he will take personal
charge of modernizing the
D e f e n s e Department and
promised America will grow "ever
stronger" against the threat o f j
Soviet Russia.
|
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House Group
Okays Ike's
Arms Plan

VD Cases
Are Treated
In One Day

Extra Funds

Rapid Plasma

Go to Speedup

Reagin Test

In Defense Race
ordered him to cut the 50 Patients |jeath of a s;ngie person if we could blowing snow which reduced visiIs Outlined
open in El Paso Monday into cir- now
under tretatment in the isola-:give ^m tf,e proper treatment bility to three-quarters of a mile.
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cumstances behind the high prices
20;
(Pictures on Page 20)
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Due Here Friday
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All indications were Black was
McGovern had said was all that
The honoree has been especially in the 1957-5S campaign; took part •JSv Vnitrd Prest
wanted for appearance before the This runs the tital cost of right- could be issued even with the
active in Sun Carnival work. Mr. in the Goodwill Industries, Ameri- NYASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 51.—
Federal Grand Jury at Alexandria, \ of-way purchases in El Paso coun- Livestock Show people paying It is now official that Mr. and
Chapman is a vice president and can Red Cross, Community Chest Roberi: Riviera, 22, one of fivt
and that this incident had no directly since 1954 to $485,051.61 which rent in advance for « dozen Mrs. W. D. Patterson are missing.
secretary of the Sun Carnival Assn. drives and Chamber of Commerce jxexans due to be tried next w
connection with the prospective in-j includes $465,775.45^0^ of *"•<» years. But the total has crept up David J. Smith, attorney for
warrants but not brokerage and now to $122,166.76.
quiry in El Paso.
Patterson Photo Supply at 113 East Fair and warmer weather was and attends many board meetings membership campaign, as well asi for shooting a state trooper,
h other CC activities.
raped from state prison today.
The grand jury at Alexandria is interest.
Bond Broker Harold C. Stewart Main street, today filed an affi- ahead today for the El Paso area through the year.
For
Highway
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executive
committee
vice
Served term as deacon in the
probing the oil industry. More than
had bluntly told the commission- davit in the District Clerk's office, following the third, thickest and
50 witnesses have been called be- Practically all of this money has ers that the issuance of any more saying that after long and diligent most unusual fog of the winter. president in charge of the Corona- First Presbyterian Church.
!been spent on right-of-way for time warrants beyond that figure search he is unable to locate Mr. The fog was accompanied by tion Ball for three years. In 1955- Belongs to the Advertising Club,
fore the jury.
56 he was a board member assist Texas Western Ex-Students Assn.,
Twenty-six companies have been|U. S. Interstate 80. known as the would endanger the county's and Mrs. Patterson.
heavy frost. It reduced visibility
Mesita S c h o o l Parent-Teacher
(Continued on Page 4, Coi. 1) i Freeway. Since June, 19?6, the credit, already shaky because of
The affidavit was filed in con- to one-eighth of a mile and de- ing -with publicity.
[state and federal governments heavy issues of time warrants nection with legal proceedings in- layed air traffic.
Assn., and El Paso Alumni Chapter
Ex-Students President
jhave had a standing offer to pur- for right-of-way purchase for the volving the receivership for Pat- Motorists drove to work early Mr. Chapman's other activities of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
A letter from the Rev. George W.
j chase all right-of-way for the Free- Freeway and additional funds terson Photo Supply.
include:
today with lights on.
way but this has not stopped the needed to cover the excess cost Mr. and Mrs. Patterson vanished The fog began lifting this morn- Co-chairman of the El Paso Burroughs, First Presbyterian pasmajority of the commissioners of remodeling the old County without trace from their home at ing, however.
County Chapter of the American tor,' praised Mr. Chapman's "encourt from spending local ad va- Courthouse.
3000 Piedmont avenue last March 6.
Cancer Society and of the cancer thusiasm for work, essential deColdest Day
lorem tax funds under the Mcdrives
in 1953 and 1954. Before and mocracy- of spirit, reliability erf
Visibility in the Lower Valley
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MOSCOW, Jan., 21.—The Soviet be neglected for "lack of funds."
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Motorists were forced to travel ,!,„„„ ir^.Ch.riantt A«n__ 1951-52. Mr.
(Continued
government Ls preparing to re- The figures on right-of-way exCollege Ex-Students Assn.,
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 5) !jpoll taxes or obtained exslow because of the fog.
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lease 21 West German scientists, penditures came from the annual
Despite the fog and almost 100 j
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including rocket experts, and their report of County Engineer Lee R.
per cent humidity, El Paso hod its| I
0 7 /5
ivote.
Jan. 31 is the deadline
coldest day of the year. The tern-; JOH. O / li
families who have been working in Jones presented to commissioners
court yesterday.
perature registered a low of 22
Russia since the end of World
Same date last year:
degrees. It was not the coldest
Engineer Jones reported 1957 exWar II.
day of the winter, however. Last
penditures for routine operation of
13,541
It was the first such group .to construction and maintenance by W. R. Adair, retired Southern Pacific railroad executive, Nov. 23 a low of 18 degrees was
be released in years although his department were $165,975.88| today announced he will be a candidate for County Com- reported. It was 19 on Dec. 21.
West German Chancellor Konrad leaving him a surplus of $1243.82 missioner, Precinct 4, on a platform calling for a full time The U. S. Weather Bureau forecast a coid night tonight, with a
Adenauer has asked their return from the budget while the over-all inteiiigent and dignified service to all or the people.
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By DR. MARIO PALAFOX
Nikolai Bulganin.
warmer weather dire tomorrow.
The deadline for getting these
$6000 for "mileage" for th P county! for more t h a n 50 years ' said lhe
Important decisions must be
The group includes physicists commissioners came to a total of!withdrawal Saturday of William C.
The high .today was 52, and to- mnde by El Paso county citizens receipts or certificates is Jan,
U. S. Weather B u r e a u
morrow's high will be 55.
and a number of rocket special- $239,719.92.
Collins, a long-time friend, opened
this yeur on personalities and 31. I suggest all of you who have Forecast: Fair tonight and
Only a trace of rain was re- issues in local, state
ists who were assigned to th'j Sonot yet^obtained yours go right tomorrow, c o l d tonight,
The Only Surplus
the way for his announcement.
ported.
viet laboratories at Sukhimi on With a $4000 fund which was al-i "I had been wanting to run for
t i o n a 1 politics,
now "and get them. Your precinct warmer tomorrow. (Details
Long Humidity
the Black Sea. A total of 54 perchairman, a Lulac or Veterans
therefore it is
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sons including women and children lotted in the budget but not re-;the office of commissioner from
of Foreign Wars member in your on Page 6. )
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Tht jursit way for a man to into better salaries for county em- finance and economics while with
into fofi. The temperature dropped pay a poll tax or obtain an ex- tance of obtaining poll tax re- Sports ...
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